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fALIVK LODOF., No. fi57, F. A A. M.
KJ Htatml MoPtinpi held at Odd Fol-
lows Hall tho first Monday of each month.

T. J. PAYNE, W. M.
t. n. conn, soc'y.

TIONESTA LODGE

(vyi. o. of o. F1.
MFF.TS evpry Tuesday evening, t 8

In the Lodico Room in Par-
tridge's Hall. Confer the initiatory de-
gree tho first Tuesday night of each
month; first dogroo tho sppond Tuesday
nipbt ; spcond degrpe the third Tuesday
tilulit r thlr.l degree the fourth Tuosday

O. W. KEMBLE, N. O.
O.'Vr. fiAWYElt, Roc'v. 27-t- f.

f . '

TOREST LODGE, No. 184, A. O. U. W.,
Meets every Friday Evening In Has-

let Hall, Tionesta.
C. M. AUNER, M. W.

; J. It.CLARK, Ropordcr.

CAPT. GEO HOB STOW POST,
274, O. A. R.

Meets .on tlio first Wednesday in each
month in Odd Fellows Hall, Tionesta, Pa.

. j. A.VK , i.ommaiuier.

jOSEW A CLARK,
ATTOKNEY8-AT-LAW- ,

OfflrAnext door to P. O., TloncstA, Pa.
J. B, fflfKW. P.M. CLARK,

District Attorney.
. Mr. Clark is Agent for a number of

Kiro InsnraiiPO Companies.

E L. DAVIS.
ATTORN

. Tionesta, Pa.
Collections mado in this and adjoining

counties.

TF. RITCHFY,
ATTO UN

Tionesta, Forest County Pa.

TAWRHNCK HOUSE, Tionpsta, Pa.,
Proprietor. This

. :h' Use is centrally located. Everything
new and well furnished. Knpeiior Ac-
commodations and strict atlpntion given
t guests. Vegetables and Fruits of all
kinds serrpd in their season. Sample
room fur Coniinorclal Agents.

' pF.NTRAL HOUSE, Tionesta. Pa.,
vjr u. i lirowncll. Proprietor. 1 his is a
new houso, and has just I hum titled up tor
the accommodation of the public. A por-
tion of tho patronage of tho public is solic-
ited. 4il-l-

I CENTRAL HOUSE, OIL CITY, PA.
W W. H. HOT II, Proprietor.

Th largest, Bpst located and Furnished
Hous i in the City. NeartTnion Peot.

JB. SH1CINS, M. !.,
Physician, 8urgoon A Druggist,

TIONESTA, PA.

W. MORROW, M. D.,
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON,

Late of Armstrong county, havins lopatcd
in Tio-iest- is prepareii to attpnd all pro-
fessional palls promptly and at all hours.
OrHoe and residence two doors north of
Tjawrcnee Houso. Office hours 7 to 8 A.
M., and 1 1 io 12 m. ; 3 to and tH to 71 r.
K. Sundaya, tf to 10 A. M. 2 to 3 and 6
to7 P. M. raay-18-8- l.

DENTISTRY. W. MORROW.
Having purcliasod the materials Ac, Of

Dr. Steadman, would rCKpcH-ttul- l v
that ho will carry on the Dental

business in Tionesta, and having had over
six years successful experience, considers
himself fully pomputont to give entire sat-
isfaction. ' I shall always give my medi-
cal practice the preference. iiihi22-h- 2.

MAY, PARK A
BANKERS.

CO..

Corner of Elm A Wuinut Sts., Tlouesta,
Pa., Bank of Discount and Deposit. In-
terest allowed on Time Deposits. Collec
tions made on all the Principal points of
me J. a. vonoeiions soiicuea.

JORENZO FULTON,

Manufacturer of and Dealor In

HAS, COLLARS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

H. C. WHITTEKIN.
Civil Engineer and Surveyor.

TIONESTA PA.
Lsutl and Railway Surveying a Specialty,
Magnetic, Solar or Triangulation Survey-
ing. Best of Instruments and walk.
Tonus ou applicatiim.

IE "W. LAW,
Traclical Tinner

All kinds of Sheet Metal Work prompt-
ly attended to.

TIN A NO
KOOF1XQ ( A SPKCIALTY. SPOUTING.

IIONNER BU1LDINU, Up Stairs.
TIONESTA, PA.

piIIL. EMEHT,

FAiTCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop in Reck building next to Smcar- -

bniigh Jt Co,'8 store. Is tuvnarod to do all
ijyistom work from tho tinit to

'"-"- j "V,od guarautets his work to
Vlii.fc lw-tistactiun- . Prompt atten- -

and couiidiug, and prieoa ha na- -
l IM cIusm work can bo doito for.

JAS. T. BltENNAN,
REAL ESTATE,

RENTING AND COLLECTING
ACENCY,

TIOUESTA, DPA.
PAUTICtTLAH ATTENTION GIVEN TO

T1IK PKOI'Ell ASSESSMENT OK LANDS
AND THE PAYMENT OKTAXEM. ALSO
TO THE PIMM HASH AND SALE OK
HEAL ESTATE, AND TO THE KENTIMU
AND MANAGEMENT OF THE SAME.

'hnri-- mill Hnlilmtll Hrhonf.

Presbyterian Siibbnth School at 9:45 a.
til. t M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. rn.

Preaching in M. K. Church every Sab-
bath evening by Rev. Hiimborger.

Services In Lutheran Mt. .ion's Church,
Herman Hill, every Sunday at 10:!10a. in.,
English anil German alternating. S. S.
every Sunday at 9:30 a. m. R. J. Graet7,,
Pastor.

Preaching In the F. M. Church every
Sabbath evening at tho usual hour. Hov.
A. D. Gaines, Pastor.

Sorvlcps In tho Presbytorian Church
every Sabbath morning and evening,
Kov. J. V. McAninch otriciating.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Oil market closed yesletday 991.
A large drove of fine looking

sheep was driven through here this
morning.

Misses Ida Ruff and Lizzie Im-ra-

of Pittsburgh are visiting Mrs.
W. W. Hillings.

Forest Shoup has gone to house-

keeping in Harvey Foreman's new
house in the north ward.

Tho blackberry crop, which will
soon begin to ripen, will be a large
one according to reports.

J. W. Stroup is moving into the
houso lately vacated by Joseph Mor-

gan, near Robinson's mill.

Miss May Sloan has returned
home after an absence with friends in

Pittsburg of several mouths.
The Sali bath Schools of this place

are talking of another excursion to
Chautauqua if satisfactory rates can be
secured.

Uucle Dan Harrington has re-

signed the posttnastersbip of Setley,
the infirmities of old ago compelling
the step.

Quito a large number of our citi-zon- s

took in the excursion to Niagara
Falls yest hyt and of course report
a good tin, i..

Mr. NeN"'i IVrcival of Stanton,
Mich., visited tlio family of his uncl
and aunt, Capt. and Mrs. D. S. Kuox,
during the week.

United Presbyterian services will
be held iti the school house next Sab-

bath at 11 a. tn., and 5 p. m., Rev. J.
R. May oliuiatiiig.

Clias. Russell has fitted up a now
barber shop in the building next to
P. M. Chili's residence, aud is ready
for business. Russell says talk is
cheap, but if its a first class hair cut,
shave or shampoo you're after just
drop in. It.

A Harrisburg despatch says an
impression bus gone out over the
Slate that an act was passed at the re-

cent session of the Legislature increas-
ing the salaries of elct-lio- officers, and
many inquiries concerning it has been
leceivcd at the State Department.
The act never became a law.

Mr. Harry Maz, of Jeuks town-

ship, lias leased tho Lawrence II intip,

aud expects to Uke possession of the
same next week. Mr. M. has tho rep-

utation of being a first i luss gentleman
iu every respect, and will make a pop-

ular landlord. We welcome him to
our midst, and predict for him success.

Although there has been consid-
erable fine haying weather within tho
past few weeks, there is still a good
deal of the crop yet out, owing to the
farmers having to drop the hay aod
harvest their grain, which is now pret
ty much all down. The yield is large
and if it is all safely gathered, stock
will not sutler for want of food.

Dr. W. B. Roberts, tho well
known torpedo millionaire and promi-
nent politician, died at his home in
Titusville at 2:30 o'clock yesterday
afternoon, after an illnees of about
two months, caused by impoverish-
ment of the blood. It is believed
that a cold contracted while at the
inauguration in March was the prima-
ry cause. Titusville sustains an ir-

reparable loss in the death of this pub-li- o

spirited man, who took a deep in-

terest in the city's welfaro.

About a month ago the people of
Fryburg and vicinity were greatly
stirred up over a dastardly act of
cruelty perpetrated upon a fine young
horse belonging to W. A. McKUsick,
of that place, mention of which we
mado at the time. The horse's ears
were cut off, his tongue cut out, and
the oexl day, he was fotiud with his
throat cut. Mr. McKissick knew of
no one he could suspect of the crime,
aod offered a reward of 200 for his
discovery. Mr. J. II. McPhersou,
informs the Franklin News that while
he was in Fryburg Friday a son of
Mr. McKissick wns arrested aud
taken before a Justice on a charge of
being tho guilty party. The arrest
was made by G. V. Stivison, a de-

tective from Kittanniog, who has been
quietly hanging around Fryburg since
tho barbarity was perpetrated.

E. E. Clapp, of President, was in
town to day, in his accustomed good
health and philosophic frame of mind.
This reminds us of a characteristic
anecdote which wo have recently
heard. One time there was a heavy
rainfall in the forest country around
President, and the resulting flood toro
up or swept away property belonging
to Mr. Clapp to tho extont of soveral
thousand dollars. A lady who was
ready to console with him was sur-

prised to see him taking things so
calmly, and asked him how it was.
"Madam," replied Ed., "you're a
Methodist. My relatives were of the
same persuasion; all my family tradi-
tions incline me toward that faith, and
should I ever unite with any denomi-
nation it would be with that one. But
I tell you that when anything like this
flood comes tearing along and upset-
ting property and calculations, I find
solid comfort in that old Presbyterian
doctrine of foreordiuation, predestina-
tion, consternation, annihilation, both-

eration, or what you call-it.- " Frank-
lin Netvs.

A Card!

Unknown to myself, at tho primary
election on the 27 ih inst., many of my
friends voted fur mo as a candidate for
the office of County Surveyor. While
appreciating the compliment, my bus-

iness is such that I could not accept
said offico, aud perform its duties, so I
am compelled to decline said nomina-
tion. Samuel D. Irwin.

July 31, 1889.

Death of L. C. Siggins.

After tossing for long days and
weary Dights in the grasp of an unre-lentles- s

fever, human strength suc-

cumbed and L. C. Siggins is no more
with us in the land of tbe living. His
death occurred Saturday night at East
Hickory. All human aid aud care
and watchfulness of loving ones avail-
ed not.

The simple announcement of the
death of this young man will cause
many a pang of deep regret in the
hearts of all who knew him. A man-

ly friend and a warm hearted compan-
ion is passod away from the pain and
turmoil of this pitiless world into the
depth of that ineffably sweet calm and
peace of the great uukoowu. To con-

template that we never again shall
grasp his hand uor walk by his side;'
that a brave honorable and generous
friend is no more, makes a vacuum in
many a heart, and brings an impet-
uous tear to eyes that seldom woep.

L. C. Siggios was well known iu the
Oil Country, having spent almost his
entire life hero. He was born at West
Hickory, November 21, 1850. Ia
1883 he moved from the Upper Oil
Country to Oil City and became a
member of our after-
wards accepting a position with the
American Express Company, which
he filled for five years, resigning only
recently on account of ill health,
which culminated iu death. In 1880
he married Miss Ida E. Hill. He has
no childreu. Although not a member
of any church, his wifo is a Baptist,
and to that church he was a regular
attendant. Ilia demise took place of
typhoid fever at the residence of his
brol her. Derrick.

Tbe remains were taken to Oil City
Monday, aud the funeral took place
from the residence of his brother in-

law, Mr. Hill, at tho foot of Washing-
ton avenue, at 3 o'clock. Deceased
was a young man in the prime of lif'o,

and of such physical ability that he
seemed able to resist tho attack of
almost any disease. That one so
strong and hearty should die causes a
severer shock of grief to his friends
and relative. Rev. Thoburn, assisted
by Rev. Shaw, conducted tbe obse
quies. Hundreds of friends extend
tbe deepest of sympathy to a wife who
is left alone and relatives who have
one of their best loved ones gono.

Hepler Corners.

Mr. James McKissick of Fryburg,
was arrested one day last week aud
bouud over to court fur the cuttiug
of a horses throat not long since.

A rig is being built ou the Bortzer
farm and drilling will he commenced
in the near future. We do not know
why this causes tbe boys of Red
Brush to wear high hats and smoke
ten cent cigars, as ''Songster" tbe
Tionesta township correspondent of
the Vindicator stated in his or hor
items of last week. We will kindly
request the correspondent to answer
this soon.

Childrin's meeting in Fryburg was
largely attended last Sunday and a
grand time was had iu general.

The trustees of Ziou Church intend
meeting ou Thursday evening, for the
purpose of repairiug tho church at
that place. We would advise them to
attend to it soon as well as the grave-
yard.

July 21). S. E. J.
If you are troubled with a "hacking

cough," Dow ns' Elixir will ivo you re-

lief at once. Warranted as recommended
or money rci'und'Kl. Eur nalu by D.

Barnelt Notes.

William Waplington and family of
West Middlesex, Mercer county, wore
visiting friends in this vicinity tho
past week.

Miss Louie Mazo, who has been vis-

iting friends in Mercer county tho
past two uioDths, returned homo last
Monday.

Thomas Reid of Corsica, is digging
coal for J. J. Reynolds this summer.

J. B. Mazo was visiting friends in
Clarion county last week.

Trent Richards was visiting rela-

tives in Jefferson county last Sunday.
Sabbath School every Sabbath at

the Pleasant Grove school house.
Wonder what takes Curt, toward

Sigel so often now a days?
Some of our young ladies and gen-

tlemen took in tbe darkey camp meet-

ing at Marienville last Sabbath.
July 30. OusEnvF.it.

Strightville, Hickory Township.

Tho mill is running and doing fine
work.

We are sorry to learn that Mr. Ray
is going to leave us. But our loss will
be some oue else's gain.

Mr. G. Atwell is visiting friends on
Albaugh Hill.

Tommy Fleming is still putting in
logs.

The raspberry pickers from Hick-
ory got left.

Wra. Range is 'tending camp-meetin- g

on Whig Hill.
Billy Atwell and wifo are going

home for a fow days. We wish them
a pleasant visit.

Mr. Kelly will soon be done. Sor-

ry to lose him.
Chub.

East Hickory.

Dorrick correspondence.
T. J. Bowman cut 36 large loads of

hay from 14 acres, making an average
of about 3 tons to an acre.

The M. E. Church at this place is
being repaired.

Mrs. Stover, Mrs. Hunter, Mrs. Con-

nelly and Rev. Thompson have tents
at the Whig Hill camp meeting.

Mrs. Daniel Broeht will leavo for
Turuer, Oregon, on August 1st to
joia her husband who has already lo-

cated there.
Rev. Dr. E. Smith, of Whig Hill,

was in town on Friday.
A private dance was given by James

Nurso on Friday iiight iu honor of his
son's wedding.

Miss Ida and Hattie Weikal, of
Derapseytown, have just finished suc-

cessful terms of Bchool in Forest coun-

ty, at Newtown and R'iss Run.
George Nurse aud Miss Delia Put-man- ,

were married on last Thursday
by 'Squire Foremou.

The Whale Fishing Club, of Kittan-ning- ,

is encamped near here aud are
hugely enjoying themselves.

Tbe Kellelville base ball club wou
a game from the Hickory clubou Sat-

urday by a score of 3 to 4.
A fine boy baby was born to Mrs.

and Mr. Julio Wbitehill on Saturday.
Quito a number of Hickory people

attended camp meeting at Whig Hill
on Sunday.

The Republican primaries passed off

quietly here. White leading for Asso-

ciate Judge. The Democrats hold
theirs on August 10th.

. Wheeler & Duseubury will test
their new mill on next Thursday, as
everything is arranged for making a
big days work.

Warren Wrinkles.

Once mot o the town resumes its
normal appcaraucu. Tho boys in blue
made things lively for a time, and iu
my nightly midnight ramble I saw
sights and witnessed maneuvers not
strictly in accordance with military
discipline; but I draw tho mautlo of
charity and darkness over the Bceue

aod pass on.
Hay, wheat aud rye are harvested.

The weather bus been all that could
be desired. The frisky reaper stands
in the field where the improvident
farmer left it, with arms extended
waiting to embrace the ripening oats
which are nearly ready to be gathered
in. Iu a recent trip out into tho
country I observed that oats are au
extra fiae crop; did not see a poor
piece.

A dollar and over fur oil is making
the business look up. Considerable
drilling is being done in this vicinity
and the demand for drillers and tool
dressers is said to bo good.

The Muir Refilling Co., which I
mentioned iu my last, aft) laying a
line aud propose to pipe their own oil,
taking it direct from the wells aud
dividing the twenty cents pipeage
with the producer thus giving him ten
cents more for his oil.

This is the vacation season, when the
weary seek change and recreation.
There are plans and schemes aud con
sulfations; loug rows of figures repre-
senting expenditures, and short rows
representing income, dreams at night
of a camp oo the bright shores of
Chautauqua, monster pickerel ami
strings of black and yellow bass;
bathing and boat riding; music on the
water. If these dreams materialize I
may have something to say in the o

of a first experience in camp.
July 2'J. X.

iC3

FROM NORTH CAROLINA.

After two months of wandering
about through this State and its ad
joining neighbors I am once more
settled, under a broiling sun with ao
abundance of "yellow flys" and myr-
iads of mosquitoes to keep mo com-

pany and remind mo that I am not in
Pennsylvania. We are truly in the
heated term in every sense. The glass
registering 98 steady, in the shodo.
Although this great heat, through the
day, we have beautiful evenings and
mornings, and one can keep fairly
comfurtable by proper care. Our
greatest trouble is to secure sufficient
ice to preserve our eatables from day
to day. Our logging is now finished
for the seafjo, and our mills closo
down oo the thirty first of present
month for sixty days. We still keep
a large force in the swamps taking logs
to the waters edgo for security against
fire during the dry season, which work
will last until Sept. 1st.

Our Company is erecting large Mills
here for the manufacture of "Excel-sicr"- ,

one of the articles U3ed iu (tack-

ing; also in mattresses, to quite an ex-

tent. This material is made from the
slabs and refuse of tho mill, and is
said to be the finest in the United
States. It is very interesting to watch
the process of manfacluring it. Our
Order Book is already filled from the
majority of the cities of the North. I
predict for it great succesa.

I notice the crops and harvesting
are about all done, and tho Fall plow
iog iu preparation. Fruit of all kinds
is in abundance; the water melon is
hero to gladden tho hearts of all, both
black and white. All business in
Lumbering in this section is closed for
the season. Large ships are in tran-
sit North, with heavy cargoes of North
Carolina pine, aud the product of the
farms along Albemarlo Sound, the
transportation of these products usu-

ally taking from three to five months.
While this branch of business is in
progress, labor is scarce in the swamps,
necessitating a shut-dow-

The Storm Season has passed, and
with the exception of tho great heat,
the climate is beautiful in tho extreme,
with the most delightful moonlight
eveuiogs that I ever saw. A most
singular feature of this country is,
tbat on these July and August eve-

nings the birds will siug constantly
through the night until day light.
All of the feathered tribo that I have
seen in this country are much different
in sizo and plumage from our northern
birds; they are much larger and more
beautiful. Tbe deer also grow to
a greater size, and are more easily
captured. These swamps abound in
game, bear, deer, fox, wild cat and
panther. I should consider it a para-
dise for hunting.

This section of North Carolina is

reaping the benefits of a lumber boom
at present, tbore being large parties of
timber buyers here from Baltimore
aud Philadelphia, looking up cypress
and pine tracts, which have heretofore
been considered loo far from water to
be of any value, but the new method
of railroading logs makes all availa-
ble. Co one of my trips South I
visited a mill which is sawing and
planing 150,000 feet pine daily, and
are under contract with an European
firm for that amount for teu years,
cuttiug timber from eight feel to eighty
foet in length. I have never seen any
timber in Pennsylvania that will com-

pare with North Carolina pine for
length and uniformity of size, and
the quality is unsurpassed for building
purposes. From the reports of tbe
Lumberman it is highly mentioned an
oue of the best classes of pine in use.

The great objection to lumberiug iu
this part of tho State, is the low land
and the water; if that can be over-
come, the day is not far distant when
N. C. will, in lumberiug, surpass many
of our Northwestern States.

Can't you leave Tionesta long
enough to come duwn aud sweat, aud
drink juniper water? It is the "Wine
of Life" in this section, aud all who
partuko of it, arc sure of tlio best of
health. I was in hopes to reach homo
iu timo to attend campmeelitig, but
from tho amount of woik alidad of
inti I beu no chance fur such a pleasure.
I hope you are all well, and the grand
old town is booming iu oil.

Very Truly,
Rowland Cor.it.

East Lake, Dare Co., N. C, July '11,

16.SI).

G. A. R. Notice.

Whereas, Capt. Geo. Stow Post,
having by resolution proposed to go
as a Post to Greenville, Pa., oo Aug.
JO, to tho reuuioo of thu N. W. As-

sociation, all comrades, vetcraus aud
others who expect to go, will please
notify-b- letter within 10 days the
underpinned; this is iinportaut so wo

cau report how many will probably
attend. It is expected to secure a
special train to Greenville aod returu
on tbe same day, at so mo rate not ex-

ceeding 82. All persons iu this viciu-it- y

who expect to go, will please to
notify the undersigned.

Samvel D. Ikwin, Q. M.,
Tionesta, Pa.

NEWSY NOTES.

Tho 10th annual Oranger'a picnic, will
ho hold at William' (Jmvo, Cumberland
county, Pa., August 2fit!i.

It. P. Dawson ban st.x ked the stream
near Porter's ice housp, near Curry, w ith
10,00(1 trout at his ow n p.xjiensc.

Krio county farmers have their haying
and wheat liarvestimi completed. The
onlB prop will bo finished this week.

Counsel for Charles Cleai-y- , convicted
for murdering Policeman Paul, at Ib novo
in May, have applied n,r a new trial.

The 17th annual reunion of tho S.".th
Itegimcnt Pennsylvania Volunteers, will
bo held at Sooltdule, Vetiiioie!iind coun-
ty, August (i.

Tho old barlow knife or "'toad sticker'
oneo owned by President I'.nelianan, and
found four years ago at Wheatland, is at
Snydcrs Hotel, Lam-aster- .

(iencral John Kirkpnliick, nno of the
most conspicuous figures in political cir-
cles iu this Slato in his day, died Monday
at his home, in Harbor Crock, at tho ago
of 68.

A Pennsylvania railroad otlical iu
Pittsburgh said yesterday that tho "cur-
iosity travel" to Johnstown would make
up a good share of tho company's losses
by the Hood.

Suit lias been begun against the South
Fork Fishing Club, owners of tho dam
the breaking of which submerged Johns-
town, by tho widow of John A. Little, of
Scwicklcy, a commercial traveler whose
lilb was lost in the disaster.

Jacob Reynolds, of Shippenvillo, aged
2:1 years, w hile taking down a rig on tlio
Outh lot, on Monday, fell from tlio top of
tho derrick and was instantly kilicd,
breaking his neck and fracturing his
skull. Tho body was taken ia charge by
Sloan McComb, tho undertaker. Clarion

e.

Do you want to cnu any milk? If you
do, an authority ou tho subject says you
should can it just as you would fruit.
Bring tho milk to a boiling point and fill
your jars to the brim with it; then shut
air tight. Thia will keep any length of
time and be just as good when opened as
when it was put up.

Mr. Urintlinger, of Lima, O., says ho
had an uncle a prominent physician worth
fuO.OOO whoso lilb was lost at Johnstown.
After the flood his body was found down
tho river, and in his arm was tightly
grasped the family Biblo, nil that was left
of a fine homo and a fortune of a few
hours beiore. His wifo and child escaped,
and tho Biblo is highly prized by thom.

A special to tho ritlsburgh Cvmmerciul-(Jazett- e

from Franklin says that two men
havo recently gone into a scheme to enrich
themselves by pausing the arrest of vio-

lators of the law in regard to plugging
abandoned oil wells. Already a number
of operniora have been nrrosted and lined,
and siueo this fact has beconio known
owners abandoned wells liavo bocomo
very active in seeing that they aro proper-
ly plugged, and there is a general hust-
ling throughout oildom.

An exchango says a man who attempts
to do business without advertising is like
a grave without a tombstone; or an en-
gine without steam ; or a bird without
wings ; or a book agent without a tongue j

or a flirt without beauty or grace; or a
politician without influence. Neither one
is known, neither one does much, all aro
passed by. Advertising is tlio preaching
of tho gospel of business to those who buy
or ought to buy. Perhaps ono or two
persons would get religion if thero was
not a preacher iu tho world ; but tho great
masses would know nothing of Chris-
tianity. So some business men will get a
little traile anyhow, but unless ho ni'.vnr--
tiscs, tho great bulk of trade will pass on
to some nioro enterprising patron of
"printer's ink," and tho futo of business
failuro may como upon him!

Mrs. Mary Hawk, of Sharon, who has
mado herself prominent among tho
"Christian scientists," was taken through
to North Warren on Saturday, being vio-

lently insane. This specios of insanity
does not often bocomo violent, but iu Mrs.
Hawk's case it had gono so far that sho
had got to holding special interviews with
Christ iu visions, and she persuaded weak
sisters to shut olf tho food Biipp'y, assert-
ing that Christ would supply all nutrition
and euro all ailments. When a scientist
gives that sort of advico in the iiaiuo of a
man who plucked corn to appease his
hunger as ho walked through tho fields of
Judea ou the Sabbath, it indicates a dis-

eased and defectivo mind, Christ saw in
nutrition as great a mystory and iniraelo
as Unit of creation it elf or any healing by
meio touch or com maud. Pooplo who
ignoro tho wondrous chemistry of the
stomach or other organs are ignorant
bunglers and ignoro tho most marvelous
and inu.Nplicablo works of tho Creator.

"Summer
20 different lines, from the India

Gauze at 35c. per garment, to the finest
Balbriggan. This season wo sell a
Sauitary Gussamore at 0o. per gar-

ment. Don't sudor with beat, hut
come to

McC't KN & Simons',
Modi-rat- Price Store,

o3 Sunec-- Street,
Oil City, Pa.

Itch, Mange, and Scratches on human
or animals cored iu :io minutes by Wixd-ford- 's

Sauitary Lotion. This never fails.
S.ild by Herman it Siggins, Iruggits,
Tionesta. nov'JS tim.

('wain nml VcIh."
Those beautiful lightweight ll.ituicl

and serge, all sizus. Litest new des'gus,
at Mr( Yi:n i Simons',

Moderate Pi ice Stoiv,
ui'22-- St. Oil City, Pa.

Maxtor's Mandrake Itiltei s cure indi-
gestion, heart burn, and all
malarial diseases. Tv. enty-t- i ve cents per
bottle. For Kile by 1. Harnett.

Tin- - Vcr.ltrl I iitiulmuir,.
W. 1'. Suit, Hippos, I ud., tes-

tifies: "1 call Ivei.Jinucnd Kleetric Hitlers
as tho very be-- l remedy. Kvci v bottle
sold has given rt infill every ease. Hue
man look six bodies, and was cured ot
llheuinaiisni of 10 years' htaiiilin'.''
Abraham I Ian-- , iliuu-ist-, ll.'l!ille, oino,
a tin ins ; "'flic best set ling medicine 1 havo
ever handled iu my -- 0 years' experience,
is Hleetri' Thousands of others
have added their testimony, so that the

eidiel unanimous that Kleeli-i- Hiin rsdo
cure alt diseases of the l.iyer, Kidneys or
I llOOl I. duly half a dollar a boltlo al ti,
W, iiuvaid Iii'lig SUuo.

INSURE AT HOME.

In the Economical Mutual Bcntfll
Association of Sandy Lake, Pa.

Mr. Harry Hah), of Franklin, Agent of
the IVoiiomical Mutual llenefit Associa-
tion of Sandy Lake, Pa., Is located hero at
present ami will be for some time, in tho
interest of that Association. Ho will pall
on the people generally and solicit their
applications, and in tlio meantime ho asks
a perusal of the following testimonials,
which is only a few of the many which bo
can produce. Appended Is also a partial
list of those who have already taken poli-

cies. This is the only Company which
has a full matured poliej-- :

Sanhy Lakh, Pa., March 22, 18S8.

Ch.is. Fanpiar M.H., Kast Jlothlehcm, Pa.
Pear Sir Your letter of inquiry at

hand and contents noted. In reply would
say, w e arc personally acquainted with all
tho olllcers of tho L'conomical Mutual
Benefit Association, and know them to bo
upright business men, men whom you
may rely upon. They have always paid
their claims promptly. They havo paid
over J 00,000 to benetleiaries through um

alone. Trusting tho abovo may bo satis-
factory, I remain

Yours respecfully,
M. L. Zahniser,

Cashier Snndy Lake Hank.

Mill City, Wvominu Co., Pa., 1888.
K. M. B. A.:

Your check for $1,500 lias been roeeivod
in full payment of my claim as benolicia-r- y

of Mrs. A. M. Letteer, and thank you
for your prompt and fair treatment, and
cheerfully recommend your company to
all w ho w ant insurance

S. D. Lkttker.
Note Mrs. Letleor insured in 1S85 aud

paid iHii in Assessments.

riTTsnunan, East Esn, Dee. 1, 18S8.

C. 15. Fulton, Sec'y E. M. B. A.:
I havo just received your chock for

$2,000 in full pajment of policy No. 04H

issued on tho lifo of my late liusbnnd, and
wish to thank tho olllcors. and directo'i of
tho Economical Mutual Benfit Association
for their prompt and fair treatment of mo.
I consider tho eomprny ono of tho best,
and the plan an excellent one, combining
cheapness with safety, and leeommcnd it
to all thaso desiring safo insurance

Elizabeth Wiseman.
Attest, S. A. Oohdan, Witness.
Notk Mr. Wiseman had boon a mem-

ber of this Association since Sept, 20th,
188(5, and had paid f."i7 in assessments.

Fkanki.in, Pa., Dee. 22, 1888.

Economical Mutual Benefit Association :

I am just in ropelpt of your treasurer's
check for $1500,00, being payment in full
of policy No. 159 on tho lifo of my lato
husband, John Ainigh. Thanking you
for prompt and fair treatment of mo, I am

Respectfully,
IsAiiKnr.A AMion.

Note Mr. Amigh ha) beon a member
of this Association since Jan.3d 1882, and
had paid $lutl iu assessments.

Sanhy Lake, Pa., Sept. 4, 1888.
To C. B. Fulton, Sec'y K. M. B. A.

Dear Sir Permit mo to acknowledge
with thanks tho receipt of Sow York
Draft for lliteeii hundred dollars, (?1,5000),
being payment in full of tho insurance on
the lifo of ihn late tvrnft R. fMnv. of Rfcr
Bend, Venango Co., Pa. I am fully satis-lie- d

with tho fair and courteous treatment
of us by tho Association and cordially roc
ommerid it to all who desire insurance.

Maikiaukt Clay. J
Fuanic Piddle,

Attest.
Note Mr. Ciay insured in 1882, aud

paid $107 in assessments.

To Whom it may Concern.
Stewarts Hun, Pa. Juno 3, 18fl.

This it to certify that wo have held poli-
cies in tho Economical Mutual Benefit

of Sandy I.ake for the past eight
years, and can ;heerlully recommend it
as tho cheapest and i'Sstyisuranee forpor-son- s

in moderate circu.'v. mcps that lues
ever como under our obso'rV.

William YoJino.
Elizabeth Youno.

Stewarts IU'n, Pa.. Juno 3, 18S9.
Having hold policies in tho Economical

Mutual Bonetit Association of Sandy Lake
for seven years, wo tako great pleasure in
recommending it as the cheapest and fair-
est that we have yet examined, and bolievo
it the Association lor persons in moder-
ate circumstances wishing life insurance.

John Thomson.
Janet Thomson.

Following is a partial list of those who
have already taken policies in this county:

NEILLTOWN.
Joseph Machcsney, Merchant.
Josiali Neill, Farmer.
Aaron Font, Farmer.
William Woodcock, Tool Drossor.
Mrs. William Woodcock.
II...... .....1 ...;r
I I III I , t. 1.M1LMIIU V UD,
Edward Burt, Farmer.
Edward Woodcock, Farmer.
William Dunham ami wile.
William Phillips and wifo.

btkwaiits run.
M. L. Range, Farmer.
Dorey Carson, Farmer.
,aiTn-- s Elliot, Farmer.
William l)owuit, Farmer.
Win. N. Zahniser and wifo.
William C. Hroinley, Farmer.
James Carson, reinstated, Farmer.
Margaret Carson.

CllAS. powers,
General StatH Agent.

Sandy Pa.

English Spavin Liniment removes all
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and lilem-bh- es

from horses. Blood Spavin, Curbs,
Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bon- Stilles,
S.irain.s, all Swollen Throats, Coughs Etc.,
.Save $.o by use of one bottle. Warranted.
Sold by Herman iV. Siggins, Uruggista,
Tionesta. nov28-ly- . .

lU't'KI.KVN A It If A HALVE.
The best Salve iu the world for Cuts,

Son s, l leeis, Salt Kheuni, Fever
Sores, fetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to rivo perfect satisfaction,
or money rei undi d. 1'iieo 25 cents per
box. For s.dii by I,. W. Bovard.

A misstep will often iiiako a eripplo
for life. A boitlu of Hinry A Johnson's
Arnica aod Oil Liniment at hand, will nut
prevent the misstep, but used immediate-
ly it will save being a cripple. For salo
by D. Harnett.

MARRIED.
N I' l'.S- S- Pl'TN AM. At the residence of

tho bride's parents, at McCray Hollow,
Forest Co., Pa., by V. J. Fureiuan, J.
P., July 21, ISritt, Mr. fieorgo II. N'urss,
of East Hickory, Pa., and Miss Adt Ha
L. Putnam.

Ot) ,r A WEEK and upwards positively
secured by men agents &i liing 's

Oenuine Kloetrie Hell, susp, iisory,
etc., and by ladies helling Dr. Scott's Kiev-tri- e

Corsets. Sample free. Slato sex. Dr.
Scut I, KW Broadway, N. Y. Nov.lo-Jin- .


